Enormous thanks for your generous response with your time last weekend. Here are
details for celebrating a fantastic season! But first…updates for this weekend.
Senior Night – This Friday (10/28). Seniors will be recognized at half time.
Performance will now be DURING HALF TIME after senior recognition. Still have a few
openings for volunteers (links below). Parents/Escorts of Seniors report to the base of
the field with 8 minutes left in the 2nd quarter.
JMU Competition – This Saturday (10/29). Need equipment crew! Would you like a
ride? We have a limited number of extra seats on the student coach buses. Volunteers
will have priority. Let me know if you would like a seat
at wtwbandchaperones@gmail.com.

RSVP for End of Marching Season Events
The Marching season is coming to a close and we have 2 final events
scheduled: Marching CAV Student Social on Nov 5 and Marching CAV Fall Awards
Program on Nov 7.
To obtain an accurate head count for these events, please complete the following
survey by WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 (if you can provide sooner that would be
appreciated). RSVP for both events HERE

End of Marching Season Student Picnic (Time
Updated to 4:30pm)
Sat, 11/5, 4:30-7:30pm Student End of Season Picnic at Van Dyck Park for
musicians and guard
Date/Time: Saturday, November 5, 2022, TIME CHANGE: 4:30-7:30pm.
RSVP for both events HERE
Donate Food or Volunteer HERE
Location: Van Dyck Park (3720 Old Lee Hwy, Fairfax, VA 22030) in the Lower Pavilion.
The Lower Pavilion is just past the tennis courts, on the left.
 We will serve a potluck of snacks and drinks.
 Feel free to bring frisbees, cards, games, etc.
 The Lower Pavilion has been reserved. If approaching

from the main parking lot,
it is just past the tennis courts (to the left and down a hill).
 Please consider bringing a folding chair (camp type) and/or blanket as seating is
limited.

 Parking:

If spaces are not available at Van Dyck Park, there is public parking in
the Sherwood Community Center/Police Station next to the park.
 Volunteers Needed: Since this venue is at a public park, we are requesting a few
extra chaperones. Please consider joining in on the fun by signing up to
volunteer.
Please consider a cash donation to defray the costs of this event. Donations can be:
 Dropped off at the Student Social (a box/basket will be set out for this)
 Put in the Band Box (checks only please).
 Processed via PayPal (using @wtwoodsonbandpatrons; also include the

student's first/last name and WTW MB Year End Event).
 Note: If using a check, make check payable to WT Woodson Band Patrons and
on subject line write MB End of Year Event.

Marching Awards Night (Marching and Guard)
Mon, 11/7, 6:30pm Awards Night (families invited) at Woodson Cafeteria
Marching Cavs (Musicians/Guard) & Parents: Join us for some delicious desserts as we
celebrate another successful marching season!
Menu: Desserts will be served. Please sign up to donate food or volunteer to serve
food.
Food donations can be:
 Dropped
 Dropped

off at the band room the morning of the event.
off at the cafeteria between 5:30pm and 6:00pm that evening

We need a head count to ensure enough food: RSVP for both events HERE.

THIS Week in Marching Band
Equipment/Pit Team
Fri, October 28 HOME Game, Senior Night, Chaperones, Uniforms, Photographers
Fri, October 28 Concessions - Senior Night
October 29 at JMU
10/29 Wash Uniforms

Football Game (10/21, Robinson SS) Photos; VBODA Assessment and
Freedom HS Competition (10/22) Photos
_____________________________________
Lisa Hess
Trumpeter Editor
Woodson Band Website https://www.woodsonband.org/
Volunteer https://www.woodsonband.org/current-volunteer-opportunities/
Get last minute notifications Join "Remind" for text message alerts. Text @wtwba to
81010
Facebook - "WT Woodson Band Patrons"
Smugmug Photos - https://woodsonband.smugmug.com/
Amazon SMILE https://smile.amazon.com/ Add Woodson Band as your charity
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